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What I Will Cover Today

• Overview of Indiana Disability Rights

– P&As explained

– Our resources

• Working with people with disabilities

– Why important?

– Person-first language

– Plain language

– Tips



Let’s Get Started!



Mission

To protect and promote the 

rights of individuals with 

disabilities through 

empowerment and advocacy. 



Vision

To live in a society where persons 

with disabilities are free from 

abuse and neglect, are free to be 

effective self-advocates, and are 

free of discrimination; allowing for 

full inclusion in society.



Indiana Protection & 

Advocacy Commission

• Members are appointed by the Governor 

or the Commission. 

• Provides direction and advice on the 

agency's activities, goals, and policies.

• Meets quarterly in Indianapolis. 

• Meetings are open to the public. 



Executive Staff

Dawn Adams, Executive Director



Executive Staff

Melissa Keyes, Legal Director



Advocates



Attorneys



Protection & Advocacy

Agencies Explained

Rooted in Rights is part of Disability Rights Washington, 
the Washington Protection and Advocacy System. 



Rooted in Rights

YouTube Channel

www.youtube.com/watch?v=RszxGq8i050

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RszxGq8i050


Resources



Intake Advocates

Phone - (800) 622-4845

TTY – (800) 838-1131

Intake@indianadisabilityrights.org

mailto:Intake@indianadisabilityrights.org


Website

www.IndianaDisabilityRights.org

http://www.indianadisabilityrights.org/


Working with 

People with 

Disabilities



Video by District of Columbia 

Office of Disability Rights

www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gv1aDEFlXq8

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gv1aDEFlXq8


Why Important?

• Disability affects approximately 56.7 

million, or nearly 1 in 5 (18.7%) people in 

the United States living in communities.

– U.S. Census Bureau

• Disability affects more than one billion 

people worldwide.

– UN World Health Organization



Why Important?

• Respect 

• (Effective) Communication

• Inclusion

– More than attitude

– Ensure adequate policies/practices are in 

effect in a community or organization

• “Protected class”

– Legal liability



Tips – Person First Language

• Words Matter. Use Person First Language.

• Avoid offensive terms

– Handicapped

– Crazy

– Wheelchair bound

– Crippled



Tips – Person First Language

• http://www.ndrn.org/en/media/disability-etiquette/435-

words-matter.html

PREFERRED AVOID

accessible parking/accommodations handicapped accessible

Individual without a disability able-bodied; normal; whole

Individual who uses a wheelchair wheelchair-bound/confined to a 
wheelchair

Individual with an intellectual 
disability slow; retarded; dim-witted

Individual with a psychiatric disability 
or with a mental health diagnosis

crazy; maniac; lunatic; 
demented; schizo; psycho; feeble-
minded

http://www.ndrn.org/en/media/disability-etiquette/435-words-matter.html


Tips – Plain Language

• Plain language is not “dumbing down.” 

• Plain language has to do with clear and 

effective communication—nothing more or 

less (Kimble).

• Plain language may not be enough for 

non-English speakers

• Cultural awareness and competency



Tips – Plain Language

• Before: The second change in the law 

provides an opportunity to resume work 

without affecting your entitlement to 

compensation at the total disability rate. 

However, this alteration in the law does 

not modify the requirement that you 

immediately report any employment to this 

office.

– Example from plainlanguage.gov



Tips – Plain Language

• After: The law now says you can go back 

to work without losing your ability to 

receive total disability compensation. You 

still have to let us know right away when 

you do go back to work. 

– Example from plainlanguage.gov



Tips

• Be aware of personal space 

– Assistive equipment

– Service Animals

• Accessible parking and facilities

• Making accommodations



Tips

• Don’t make assumptions.

• Ask before you help. 

• Talk directly to the individual, not their 

companion or interpreter.

• Speak normally.



Contact  Us

Phone – (317) 722-5555

Toll-free - (800) 622-4845

TTY – (317) 722-5563

Toll-free TTY – (800) 838-1131

Email – Info@IndianaDisabilityRights.org

Website – www.IndianaDisabilityRights.org

mailto:Info@IndianaDisabilityRights.org
http://www.indianadisabilityrights.org/


IndianaDisabilityRights.org

Tom Crishon
Managing Attorney

tcrishon@IndianaDisabilityRights.org



COMMUNICATION &
SELF-ADVOCACY
SELF-ADVOCATES OF INDIANA



Self-Advocates of Indiana (SAI) is a statewide advocacy organization that empowers people 

with intellectual and developmental disabilities. As self-advocates, we are citizens who speak 

out and advocate and educate for equal rights, respect, and inclusion for all in the community. 

www.saind.org

http://www.saind.org/


Amanda Circle 
Consumer & Family Advocacy Support Specialist

Self-Advocates of Indiana Administrator

Kelsey Moon
Region 5 Board Member

Co-President of Awesome Westside Advocates



WE’VE COME SO FAR, 
BUT WE STILL HAVE A 
LONG WAY TO GO



Our words and the meanings we attach to 
them create attitudes, drive social policies and 
laws, influence our feelings and decisions, and 
affect people’s daily lives and more.  

How we use them makes a difference.

-The Arc of the United States

http://www.thearc.org/who-we-are/media-center/people-first-language


Person First Language

What is it? 
• Puts the focus on the PERSON not the 

DISABILITY

• Focuses on ABILITY rather than disability

• Uses words like HAS, USES, and PERSON 

WITH

• EXAMPLES:

The boy HAS autism NOT the autistic boy

Joe USES a wheelchair NOT Joe is wheelchair-bound

He has intellectual disabilities NOT He is mentally 

handicapped

Remember: Each person is an individual and has their own preferences

If you don’t know, DON’T BE AFRAID TO ASK



Don’t Overthink it

• Talk to us like you would ANYONE ELSE

• Don’t TALK DOWN to us

• TALK DIRECTLY to us, not to our staff, to parents, etc. 

• INCLUDE US in conversation

• If we don’t understand, WE’LL ASK

• If you don’t understand, ASK!

• UNDERSTAND that we have opinions and ideas to contribute



People communicate in 

different ways:

Not being able to speak is 

not the same thing as not 

having anything to say



What is Self-Advocacy?

Self-advocacy refers to:

An individual’s ability to effectively communicate, convey, 

negotiate or assert his or her own interests, desires, needs, and 

rights.  It involves making informed decisions and taking 

responsibility for those decisions. (VanReusen et al., 1994)

It means:

• Speaking Up

• Standing up for your rights

• Knowing who you are 

• Knowing what you want



Support Self-Advocacy

• Allow me to make decisions for myself

• Ask me what I want and need, don’t assume

• Provide options and support me to make choices

• Empower me, don’t enable me

• Provide support so I can succeed

• Provide Accessible options so I can gain independence and 

make choices

• See me as a fellow contributing citizen



Nothing About Us Without Us

• When you are making decisions about us, 

include us in the conversation

• When you are making decisions about your 

community, make sure the disability community 

is represented.

• Connect with your local self-advocate group, 

Aktion Club, or disability provider to connect 

you with people with disabilities.



CREDO OF 
SUPPORT
By Norman Kunc

Credo of Support Video

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UKiEkiuokCc



